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THE GLIANgR,
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BY JULIAN A. SELBY,
EDITOR AND FBOPRIETOB.

Office on Main Btroet, s few doors above
Taylor (or Oamden) street.

TERMS-IN AD VA NCR.
J'tBSOBIPTION.

Daily Paper, dj months.$4 00
Tri-Weekly, " "

. 2 50
Weekly, M «« .1 50

ADVERTISEMENTS
Inserted at 75 cents per square for tho fir*t
insertion, and 60 cents for each subsequent.Weekly 76 cents each insertion.

tat- A liberal discount made on the above,
rates when advertisements ar« inserted bythe month or year.

AUCNTS.
Lexington-B. J. Hayes,
flpartanburg-Hiram Mitchell.
J. B. Allen, Chester.
Julius Poppe, Anderson C. H.
8. P. Kinard, Newberry C. H.
James Grant Union.
J. M. Allon, Greenville.

The Fenians of Ireland have
adopted a new method of annoying
the English people. They refuse to
pay rent for lund, nnd their organi¬
zation is so perfect that it is impossi¬
ble to carry out the ordinary process
of law in such cases. Baili A's arel
hunted like wolves, and if offenders
are arrested they are promptly nc-
quitted by Fenian juries. As for
Hales of pei zed property, no man bids
for his neighbor's good's. The land¬
lords are naturally much alarmed at
this new phase of popular discontent,
and aie almost in despair nt the pros-
poets.
SUDDEN DEATHS.-The coroner had

n busy time, on Saturday last, in
Chester. An old negro man, while
riding through town on a mule, had
some sort of a lit, and fell off dead.
Another unfortunate of tho same
color-an old woman-was frozen to
death on Friday night. It is sad to
think of the numbers of these pour
creature.) that are in a state of abso¬
lute destitution and misery.

[YorkviUe Enquirer.
FIRE IN SUMTER DISTRICT.-Yes¬

terday morning before day, the barn
of Maj. R. B. Cain, six miles West of
the town of Sumter, was burned to
the ground. The building was largo
and substantial, and was entirely cou-
Bumed, together with some 800 bush¬
els of corn. The fire was unques¬
tionably the work of incendiaries,
and there was no insurance.

[Cor. Charleston Courier, 5th.
TJNOTIE SAM'S LOVE OF LAND.-

There are now in Washington diplo¬
matic agents from the Sandwich Is¬
lands, from Dominica, and from Den¬
mark, all seeking the completion of
treaties by which the United States
shall acquire possessions or privi¬
leges within their possession.

Capt. Long publishes, in a Honolu¬
lu paper, an account of his nowly
discovered polar continent. He
claims to have been within ten miles
of where Wrangel discovered the
Polar Sen, nod recommends thttt a
Governmont vowel be sent to coast
along the vicinity.
The members of the Boston Fe¬

nian circles have resolved to dispense
with the customury procession on St.
Patrick's Day. They will pursuetheir usual avocations, devoting the
proceeds of their day's labor to tho
canse of Ireland.
Lord Brougham? by the latest

foreign intelligence, is representedto ha»e lost the power of speech ; be¬
ean only feebly articulate, and has
been deprived of tho use of his
limbs.
Dospatches from Japan annonnco

that Hiogo and Osaka were, at the
beginning of the year, thrown opento foreigners.
The filmons Harón th. Regiment of

New York is rapidly declining in
numbers and discipline. Since Gen.
Lefferts resigned, it has run down
from 1,000 to 600 men.
Ohio is belted by 4,726 miles of

railroad-moro than any other State
io the Union.

164 persons were killed outright byhorses or oarrisges last year in Lou¬
don, and it is presumed that no less
than 1,476 were more or less injured.This, says the Review, would bringthe slain and wounded up to a re¬
spectable figure for a pitohed battle.
A loug-bearded miller at Logan,Ohio, the other day, carelessly suf¬

fered his flowing honors to get caughtin a revolving shaft. Bracing him¬
self promptly, his beard went by the
roots.

Broadcloths, said to be equal to the
finest French cloths, are being manu¬
factured at FrcdurickBbnrg, Va.
The dopression in New Englandhas thrown out of work about 160,-

000 people.
A New York street beggar is taxed

on 065,000 worth of real estate.
The Odd Fellows in the United

States number 212,206.

AND

JEWELRY.
! HAVE un hand ono of timbrât

aasortment* of tho above LINE
VKT1CLK8, and am determined to

beb al greatly reduced price«.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
NEATLY ri_y"Ou REPAIRED

AT SHORT NOTICE.
P. S. Aim» to dispose of a cheap lot of

FORFEITED WATCHES. At
ISAAC SULXHACHER'S.

Sign of the Oreen Spectacles,One door South Pluenix office.Feb 2 Main street, Columbia, 8. C.
REMÖVÄ_"-iü THE LADIES,

Mus. C. E. REED has RE¬
MOVED to tho moms over R.
C. Andersen's clothing store.
Main street. Fie-h ¡irrivuls
nv steamer from New York of
the FIN HST and CHKAFEST
MILLINERY ever offered in
Columbia. AIHO, CLOAKS,COUSE I'S, ZEPHYR WOR¬

STED, tlAIR BRAIDS, Ac, Ac. DRESS¬
MAKING Ul all branche.8 Feb 1_12__

"The Queen of Medicine."
AN ascription of praise moro worthy the

triumphs of art than gilded obi lwks,
or monuments of stone, is tho voluntarytestimony of a grateful people. A thou¬
sand hearts, and as many ready tongues,
yield a willing and a thankful tribute of
praise to tho merits uf that incomparable
panacea,

HEINITSH'8 QUEKNM DELIGHT.
These are tho living trophies:

"Snatched from tho curso disease has
brought.

To speak tho triumphs bkill has wrought."In tho brief period of twelve months,
over 8,000 rases have beon treated so suc-
cost-fully as to entitle it to be tho wonder
of tho ago.
For debility, prostration, nervousness,

mental dopression, impaired digestion,loss of appetite, restlesness. want of vitnl
force and low spirits, it is more invigorat¬ing and strengthening than all tho com¬
pounds of bark or bitters. AB a liver
invigilator, it is of inestimable value. An
a stimulant, it is safer and surer than all
tho rum and whiskey tontea of tba day,and if you value your life and health*
pin's fee, avoid these quickening stimu¬
lants to the grave and uso tho ^peon'sDelight. For salo bv

FISHER A HKIMTSH,Jan 29_Druggists.
M. W. BYTHEWOOD.

Auctioneer and General Commission Merchant;
On Washington st., rear of A. Tollcsun'a,

COLUMBIA. 8. C.
TITHE abovo storo having beon rented, IJL am from this day prepared to reçoive
consignments of Cotton, Corn, Flour,Bacon, Groceries and Provisions in genoral: also, Furniture, Dry Gooda, Clothing,Tobacco, Ac.
From my experience of twenty years in

tho auction and commission business, in
this city, Charleston and ! ewherry, S. C.,I hope to receive a liberal share of patron¬
age from my old friends and the punlic
generally. Dec 19
Don't tovget. Tho only eur« cough

cum is Stanley's celebrated Coui<h Syrup.Sold bv Fisher and Heinitsh.

Dr. Geo. Smith's Dental Laboratory.
i'rîlî Subscriber nfferB induce-

Mfj»ments-in the wav of GOOD WORKGflfrW.iud LOW PRICES-to one and all
requiring his professional services. Give
him a call. Perfect satisfaet ion g u aran tend
or no otiargA. Onice on Camden street,nearly opposite the Park._Nov 3 ly
Drug« »ntl Medicinen, wholesale and

retail, as obeap as any city in the world, at
Fisher A Heinltah's new store.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
MARRIAGE ANOCELIBAVY.^^Ñ

ESSAY FOR YOUNO MEN on the Crime of
Solitude, and tho Diseases and Abuses
which croate Impediment!) to Marriage,
with sure moans of relief. Sont hi sealed
lotter envelopes, freo of charge Address
Dr. J. 8KILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard
Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
Feb1_;_ _

3mo

PANHININ'S.IIEPATICBITTERS are

rapidly gaining in public esteem. They
are decidedly tho most excollont Vegetable
Tonic yet discovered for tho cure of gene¬
ral debility and disorders of the stomach
or livor. Thoso who have used them pro¬
nounce thom to bo all that is claimed for
them. For sale by all druggists.I April 12 Hy DB. O. H. MIOT, Agent.
A COUGH. A COLD, OR A BORES

THROAT, requires immediate attention,
and should bo cheeked. If allowed to con¬
tinue, Irritation of tho Lungs, a Perma¬
nent Throat Disease, or Consumption, ia
ofton thc result.
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to the parts, give
immediate relief. For BRONCHITIS, AHTH-
MA, CATAKBU, CONSUMPTIVE AND THMOAT
DisEABES, Trochos aro used with always
good success.

Singera and Publie Speakers use them to
clear and strengthen tho voice.
Obtain only "Brown's Bronchial Tro¬

ches," and do not tako any of tho worth¬
less imitations that may bo offered. Sold
everywhere. Oct 27 fimo
DEBILITY AND EMACIATION-

Both result from the lack of ability to con¬
vert tho food into nutrimtnt. How neces¬
sary, then, fir thoBu Bullering from these
alarming aymptoma to immediately resort
tn a remedy that will st lengthen thu stom-
aeh and digestive organs. For, as soon aa
this desirahlo objeot has been accom¬

plished, tho health improves, and the pa¬
tient resumod his usual personal appear¬
ance.

HOSTETTI'R'S STOMACH BITTEBS
have attained a world-wido popularity in
such caaes, and have been proven tho best
and aafeat means of removing constipa¬
tion, toning the stomach, giving energy to
tito liver and relieving every symptom of
nervousness and depression of spirits.
Ita cheering and beneficial effects are
highly spoken of by thousands, who owe
to it their restoration to health. No resto¬
rative in thu annula of medicine has at¬
tained tho Mamo popularity in thc abort
apaco of time it baa been before the pub¬lic, or baa won tho high endorsements
accorded to this excellent tonic. Manyother préparations, purporting to be cor¬
rectives and reatorativea. have boen intro¬
duced, and have perished one by one,while thu popularity of Hoatetter'a Stom¬
ach Bitters continues to increase, and is
now recognized aa a standard household
medicine. Thc snceeaa which attends thc
nae of the liittera evinces at once ita vir¬
tue* in all caaea of debility and diaeasea of
tho stomach. Certificates, almost without
number, have been published, attestingita truly iniraculoua power in removingthose painful and tem tul di.-eaBca. And at
thia time it Beunia idle to do more than
call attention to the great remedy of the
age, in order to awaken public attention to
its excellence lt ia thu oniy preparationof the kiud that ia reliable in ull cases,
and it ia therefore worthy of tho conside¬
ration of tho afflicted .ian 29 0f_

Til«) ConfrsMloHH omi Experience of
an invalid.-Published for the benefit
and aa a cantion to young men and others,
who suffer from Nervous Debility, Prema¬
ture Decay of Manhood, .Vc, supplying tho
means of self-cure. Written by ono who
cured himself, and sent free on receiving
a post-paid directed envelope. Address
NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Brooklyn, New
York. Also free, by thc same publisher, a

circular of DAISY SWAIN, the great Poem
of theWar._Dre 18 3nio

"FÛÊNITÛÊE ! FURNITURE! !
T H E iiii(li'n.i^ii!iljMHBa^R\ keeps constantly "" Wffffl

BE» band an asrortment ol*Q^T^^^B3T« FURNITURE, auch aa is uaiiatlx
wanted in a house, consisting of BED¬
STEADS, all kinda; Chaira, Tablea, Ward¬
robes. Bureaus, Washstands, Safes, Desks,
Ac MH in n'so prepared to maunfacUir<g
and repair anjthing in tho Cabinet Mak¬
ing hue.

'

JIJEOME FAGAN,
Jan 8 Opposite now Masonic Hall.
Brasty «nd health are more to be

nri/ed han the wealth of the Indies.
Without health, what are all the posses¬
sions of world to yon with a diseased bodyand mind. You cannot, enjoy them, and it
gives you pain not to realize them. Ust
the Queen's Delight and be restored.

Fine Liquors, Segars, &c.

TBE subncribor bas jost made largo ad¬
dition of tho above to bia stock, and

will take pleasure in Bhowing his friends
tho same. The purity and quality are
guaranteed in every respect, such as .

HOLLAND GIN, "Prince of Orange,"
very old and fino.
American Gin, "Old Tom."
Otará, Dupuy & Co.'a Braudv, vintage of

1858.
London Dock Brandy.
Port, Sherry and Madeira Wines.
Choice Old 'Bye Whiskey, and a full as¬

sortment of low grades.Old Jamaica Bum.
TOBACCO.

Genuine DURHAM and "BILL ARP"
Smoking, tho bost brands in market.
Jan 25_GEORGE SYMMERS.

Flour! Flour!!
f^Cl BBLS. FLOUR,OU 150 Sacks Flour; from best Familyto good Super.
Jan 12 FI8HER A LOWRANCE.

Planting1 Potatoes.
BBL8. Pirk Eye Planting POTA-T_J\J TOES, juBt received aud for sale byJan16_J. & T. R. AGNEW.

Iron and Steel.
pr S\ f\f\f~\ LBS. Genuine Swedes0\J,\J\J\J IBON, imported direct
from Stockholm, Sweden.

25,000 lbs. Sheffield Plow Steel, much
botter in quality than Amorican Steel
usually sold by dealers.
For Bale at low prices, bv
Jan 21 _J. ft T. R. AGNEW.

Cutting Cheese.
3Q BOXES primo CHEESE, for retail-

20 boxes English Dairy Cheese, 'or Bale
low by E. & G. D. HOPE.
Jan 19
Carbuncles and bolls come from im¬

pure blood, Nature throws out these im¬
purities of tho blood, which nhould bo
regarded as a warning. Purify vour blood,by using Heinitsh's Quoen'B Delight.

Family Hams and Bacon Sides.
5CASKS first quality Sugar-CuredHAMS, small.
5 hhds. Primo Bacon Sides.
5 tierces Loaf Lard. For sale low, for

cash. E. A G. D. II JPE.
Jan U_ _

Your beauty, your health, vour ease
may bo restored, by using Heinitsh's
Queen's Delight.

GREGG, PALMER & CO.,
BROKERS.

STOCKS, Bonds. Gold and Exchang.
bought and sold. Office at GREGG A

CO/S._íanJI_
NEW BOOKS.

OFFICIAL History of the Secret Ser-
vico. By Gen. L. C. Baker, late Pro-

voBt Marshal of the War Department andChief of National 1'oliec. Announced a
year ago, but suppressed by tho Govern¬
ment. Profusely illustrated. Subscription
price $5*.
Two New Books, by "Brick" Pomeroy,oditor of the LaCrosae (Wis.) Democrat.
The First, "Sense," or Saturday NightMusings and Thoughtful PaperB.
Tim Second, Nonsense, or Hits and Criti¬

cisms on tho Follies of tho Day. fl 50
each.
Napoleon and Blucher. By L. Muhlbach.
On Both Sidos of the Sea-A Now Schoen¬

berg Cotta Family Book-A Sequel to
Draytons and Davenonts.
At DUFFIE A. CHAPMAN'S
Jan 24 Bookstore, Columbia, S. C.

Copeland & Bearden
HAVE ON HAND

200 bushels SEED WHEAT,
50 bags Extra Family FLOUR,
1.000 lbs. New Bacon HAMS,
10.000 lbs. Bacon Sides and Shoulder«,
Sugar, Coffee ami Molasses,
20 Utils. Golden and Bee-hive Syrups,
Bagging and Bale Rope,
200 sacks Liverpool Salt,
ll) bs les Yarn. Nov lß

STATE TAXES.
ON hand, and for sale, STATE BILLS

RECEIVABLE, for all duos to tho
State. GREGG, PALMER & CO.
Jan ll

Fresh Crackers.
FRESH S DA BISCUIT, Sugar Crack¬

ers, Ginger Schnapps, .ve.., just re¬
ceived, and for salo low, bv
Jun 28 J. AT. R, AGNEW._

CAROLINA RICE.
6BBLS. Primo Whole CAROLINA RICE,

for salo by E. A G. D. HOPE.
jJan ll

_.

Ale! A!e! Ate!
O/"« HALF BBLS. CLAGGET'S CREAM¿t\J ALE. just received direot, per Air
Lin«, from thu brewery.

100 doz. Bass* Ale, in Btono jugs, at very
low figures. For sale by _Jauj«_Ö^^Ä?X¥.1i??8-

Planting Potatoes.
CKCW BBLS. PINK EYES, in fine order,OU for sale low for ca«h.

"Ä""Jan 19 E. A O. D. HOPE.

FISHER & LOWRANCE

COLUMBIA, S. C.

Winter Clothing
NOWIN STORE.

R. & W. C. SWAFFIELB
AHEAD A3 USUAL I

SUITS FROM $7.50 TO m
AFULL LINE OF

SHIRTS.
HOSIERY,

UNDER GASMEN**GLOVES.
TIES,

TRAVELING SHAWLS,BLANKETS, ETC.Now Stylo PAPER »nd LINEN COLLAH»A splendid line oí FRENCH and ENG¬LISH CASS IMERE, which will be mad* tmorder in tho LATEST STYLES and at LOWPRICES.
Everything that is new in tho way of

33E JSL. TS.
N. B.-Our CLOTHING ia nearly »D'afc"OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.

WALKER'S BLOCK,
_8ept_20_MAIN_BTRRET

Hoes! Hoes!L>
OOl^ D0ZEN HOES, aoeorteaV swarm¿J\J\J and qualities, of direst importertion, on hand and for salo at extrem*¿7low figures, bv J. 4 T. lt. AGNEW.Jan 18_

GARDEN SEED.
THORBURN'8 GABDEN SEED, in *ye»Avariety, at wholesale and rctaJ^. :>P
warranted quality. For salo brJanll_E.jV Qj^HOPE-

Potash, Potash, Potash.
JUST received, ono cask OBUDE FOi-ASH, for making Soap, cheaper Mt*£better than the condensed Lye. For /.....%by FISHER & nEINITSPVDeo 27 '

Djmjrgi/ts*
The life ot all flesh ls blood. Tktmhealth of all lifo is ptrre noah. Pare bl» raffkeops out all diseases. Tho Queen.a-1?-»-ligbt purifies tho blood.

Washing and Toilet Soaps.1 f\f\ BOXES of tho most improved:vam.X.VJVJ popular kinds, for sale byt Ok*.box, for cash only, at low prices.Jan ll _E. i G. D. HOPIt-
1RON TIES'..

THE beat kind. BEARD'S t&tf-AdtpacVing IPON TIE, low for cash:.
_Nov IO_FISHER A LOWRANCE
Clrcaaslun Lustre, for beautifying tb,»hair, for young and old; an olegant ari;vJ ->and cheaper than anything else ai* tfcrAkind. Sold hv Ffaher k Heinitah-

WANTED, WANTED.
pr/^i/^\ BUSHELS COW PEAS.DVJVJ FISHER A LOWRANÖIL.
Doo 1

WOOD WARE, WOOD WABJL
BROOMS, TUB^,

K K F.f. r. r.s.
BUCKETS. Aa*.

Mata. Twino, Wrapping Paper, Mafc&auv.Ac., cheap, for cash, by
Doc!_FISHEB.V r.OWRANirit

On Consignment, with Orders to- SeliL
Q/\ BOXES Low Grades TOBACCO*.¿jV) 10 boxea Extra Fine Tobacco..
60 boxea Low Priced Sega7 a.
15 " Smoking Tobacco.
5 bales Cotton Yarns.
Out 30_ALFRED TOLLESOt*.
Th« <i,uuUer Liniment; the beat hmáV-

meut for family use; eau be used internals©,and outwardly. It is a great pain destroy¬
er. It kills pain and all kinda of aelrear
Sold by Fiaher A Heinitah.

The New System
OF CASH BEFOBE DELIVER Ii, SW.ALL CASES, adhered to bv
Jan 4 FISHER A LOWRANCE.
SEED RYE! SEED RYB»:

r £'\ BUSHEL» SEED RYE foo sale. TijtOy Nev 3 ALFRED TOLLESO?!..
Old Newspapers

FOR SALE at the
_PHrKNIX OWfDt

Corn and Oats.
JUST received and for sale:

500 bnahels CORN.
800 bushels SEED OATS.

Jan 21 FISHES A LOWRANCIBV


